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First Sunday of Lent

ŽUPNI URED - PARISH OFFICE
10:00 am - 3:00 pm
Tuesday thru Friday
 

ADMINISTRATOR
don Ivan Jordan
pastor@croatianchurchla.org

MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday: 8:30 am (English) 
10:30 am (Croatian)

Tuesday thru Saturday: 
8:00 am (English)

CONFESSIONS
Sunday: 9:30 am-10:15am and 
by request

MARRIAGES
By arrangement (6 months in
advance)

BAPTISMS 
By arrangement

(213) 628-2938croatianchurchla.org office@croatianchurchla.org

Prayer of the day
Grant, almighty God, through the yearly observances of
holy Lent, that we may grow in understanding of the
riches hidden in Christ and by worthy conduct pursue
their effects. Through Christ our Lord.

At that time Jesus was led by the Spirit into the desert to
be tempted by the devil. He fasted for forty days and
forty nights, and afterwards he was hungry. The tempter
approached and said to him, "If you are the Son of God,
command that these stones become loaves of bread." He
said in reply, "It is written: One does not live on bread
alone, but on every word that comes forth from the
mouth of God."



Sunday, February 26
8:30 am     Pro Populo          
10:30 am    † Niko Cvjetković 
                    (Tina Artukovich & Family)
                    (John & Drazenka Cvjetković obitelj) 
                    † Manda Wolar (Family) 
Tuesday, February  28
8:00 am     † Petar Kvesić
                    († Šima K. Thorne)
Wednesday, March 1
8:00 am     † Mato Bačan
                    (Rade Lubisich & Family)
Thursday, March 2
8:00 am     † duše u čistilištu
                    (Nikola & Anđa Rudela obitelj)                        
Friday, March 3
8:00 am     † † Ivan & Dragica Kurtović
                    (Mladenka Čale) 
7:30 pm     † Niko Cvjetković
                    (Nikola & Anđa Rudela obitelj)  
Saturday, March 4
8:00 am     † Nancy Brkić
                    (Stefanie Jurić & Family) 
Sunday,  March 5
8:30 am      Pro Populo
10:30 am    † † Leo & Eva Majich
                     (Paul & ELizabeth Majich Family)
                     † † Marica & Nikola Vasily
                      (Johnny Vasily Family) 
                      † † Salvatore & Marija Guadagnino
                      (Silvio Arapović)

 
                   

Lenten Fast and Abstinence 
Catholics, who are in good health
from ages 18 through 59, are obliged
to fast on Ash Wednesday and Good
Friday. Fasting means only one full
meal a day, with two lighter meals,
but with no food between meals.
Fridays during Lent are obligatory
days of abstinence.

Penance can also be expressed in
prayer, exercises of devotion,
abstinence from certain foods or
activities. 

Stations of The Cross
Please join us every Lenten Friday
at 7:30 pm for Stations of The Cross
and Holy Mass. 

Lenten Dinners
Join us every Friday for a lenten
dinner after the 7:30 pm Holy Mass.

Our Sunday 10:30 am Holy Mass is
live streamed via our Facebook
page.

Mass intentions



Your Church Contributions 
Last week’s offering.................$3,117.00

Your weekly contributions are also
very gratefully accepted through the
mail or online at;
https://croatianchurch.square.site

Thank you all for your continued
support.

Apple Pita Baking Class 
Saturday March 4th, 10:00 am to 2:00
pm @ St. Anthony's.

In this hands-on baking class, you'll
learn how to make apple pita. Space is
limited and the class is $70. The cost
includes ingredients and a donation to
help renovate the kitchen.  A light
lunch will be provided and students
will leave with an apple pita. 

More Info & Register Here:
https://www.simpletix.com/e/apple-
pita-baking-class-tickets-124948Together in Mission 2023 

Our parish goal is $28,909.00. Last Sunday
we collected a total of $500.00. Your
donations will continue to provide essential
resources that enrich parish life, strengthen
families and communities, and inspire and
educate future generations at 65 parishes
and 75 schools. 
  
If you were not able to donate last Sunday,
please make  your online donation at :
https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-
registration/acp63a014ed51d9a/user/guest?
parish=P534.

Rosary 
Please join us in praying the holy rosary
every Sunday at 10:00 am.

The Pope's February Prayer Intention
For parishes. We pray that parishes, placing
communion at the center, may increasingly
become communities of faith, fraternity and
welcome towards those most in need.

 

Called to Renew Update
Parish goal........................................$205,000.00
Pledges received ...............................$36,200.00

If you haven't already, please use the link
below to make a pledge or a one time
donation towards our Called to Renew
Campaign goal, in the drop-down section
select; St. Anthony Parish Los Angeles
(P534). https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-
formregistration/acp5ca3bcc6cc815/user/gu
est .

https://croatianchurch.square.site/
https://www.simpletix.com/e/apple-pita-baking-class-tickets-124948
https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-form-registration/acp63a014ed51d9a/user/guest?parish=P534.
https://www.givecentral.org/appeals-formregistration/acp5ca3bcc6cc815/user/guest%20.


ENTRANCE HYMN:
Prosti, moj Bože, kajem se, prosti, gle, u žalosti srce mi mre.
Prosti, moj Bože, moje slaboće, pakosne zloće prosti mi blag.

PSALM:
Smiluj mi se, Bože, po milosrđu svome!

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION:
Slava Tebi Kriste Bože, Kralju slave vječite!

OFFERTORY SONG
Daj svima, Bože milostiv, prionuti uz pokoru, da prijelaz sretni slavimo
u vječnom Vazmu pobjednom
Bog oprosnik nam darova i vrijeme ovo obnovno da ozdravi svijet
mlitavi odricanjem darežljivim.
Te dane blagog spasenja Krist svojim svjetlom obasja i korizmenom
pokorom on liječi srca ranjena.

COMMUNION SONGS
Ne živi čovjek samo o kruhu, nego o svakoj Božjoj riječi!

CLOSING HYMN
Kruh svoj s gladnim dijeli, tužna razveseli, bolesna pohodi, slijepca k
cilju vodi!
Milosti je čas, Isus zove nas!

Žedna vodom poji, tjeskobna spokoji, samotnom pristupi, srca ne otupi.

MISNE PJESME

Blaženi oni kojih je put neokaljan, koji hode po Zakonu Gospodnjemu!
Blaženi oni koji čuvaju propise njegove, čitavim srcem njega traže!

Naredbe si svoje dao da se brižno čuvaju.
O, kad bi čvrsti bili putovi moji da tvoja čuvam pravila!

Milostiv budi meni, sluzi svojem, da živim i tvoje riječi čuvam!
Otvori oči moje da gledam divote tvoga zakona!







St. Katharine Drexel
March 3

 
 
 
 
 
 

St. Katharine Drexel is the second American-born saint to be canonized by the
Catholic Church. This amazing woman was an heiress to a large bequest who
became a religious sister and a brilliant educator.  Her family was financially and
spiritually well endowed. They were devout in the practice of their faith, setting an
excellent example of true Christian living for their three daughters. They not only
prayed but practiced what the Church calls the spiritual and corporal works of
mercy.

Though Katharine made her social debut in 1879, she never let her family's money
adversely affect the way she lived her life and faith. She was an example of a
Christian with a proper understanding that the goods of this earth are given for the
common good. When her father passed away a year later, he donated part of his
$15.5 million estate to a few charities and then left the remainder to be equally split
amongst his three daughters. In 1887, while touring Europe, the Drexel sisters were
given a private audience with Pope Leo XIII. They were seeking missionaries to
help with the Indian missions they were financing. The Pope looked to Katharine
and suggested she, herself, become a missionary.
After speaking with Father O' Connor, Katharine decided she would give herself
and her inheritance to God through service to both Native Americans and African
Americans. From the age of 33 until her death in 1955, she dedicated her life and
her fortune to this work. In 1894, Mother Katharine took part in opening the first
mission boarding school called St. Catherine's Indian School, in Santa Fe, New
Mexico. In 1915, Katherine founded Xavier University in New Orleans, the first
Catholic University in the United States for African-Americans. Katharine died on
March 3, 1955 at the age of 96. She is buried at her order's motherhouse. St.
Katharine was beatified on November 20, 1988 and canonized on October 1, 2000
by Pope John Paul II. Katharine is the patron saint of racial justice and
philanthropists.



Did you know?

February 26 || Know how to report abuse in California 
It is important to take immediate action if someone discloses abuse to you, or if you suspect abuse
or neglect is happening. The Archdiocese of Los Angeles offers a detailed list of resources with
information about what to do if you suspect a child, vulnerable or elderly adult is being abused.
All employees and volunteers within the Archdiocese of Los Angeles are expected to report
suspected abuse to the appropriate civil authorities and to Victims Assistance Ministry. For more
information, visit lacatholics.org/reporting-child-abuse. For more information about support for
victim-survivors and abuse prevention and protection efforts of the Archdiocese, visit
lacatholics.org/protect. 

 

Bulletin Ads
Please consider supporting our parish by
placing an ad in our weekly bulletin. Call

the rectory for more information.
 

St. Anthony
pray for us 

Please Support Our Advertisers
 

https://lacatholics.org/reporting-child-abuse/
https://lacatholics.org/protect/

